Suimmary. The effect of a 1800 displacement from the normal vertical orientation on longitudinal growth and on the acropetal and basipetal movement of 14C-IAA was investigated in Avena sativa L. and Zea mays L. coleoptile sections. Inversion inhibits growth in intact sections (apex not removed) and in decapitated sections supplied apically with donor blocks containing auxin. Under aerobic cond'ti.ons, inversion inhibits basipetal auxin movement and promotes acropetal auxin movement, whereas under anaerobic conditions, it does not influence the movement of auxin in eithier direction. Inversion retards the basipetal movement of the peak of a 30-minute pulse of auxin in corn.
The displacemiient of an elongating organ from its normal orientationi with respect to gravity causes longi'tudinal growth to be inhibited in a wide variety of species, including Avenia satiza (1, 16, 31) , Phase- oluts mtultifloruis and Helianthuts aninuts (16, 26) .
Pharbitis sp. (3) , conliferous tree species (20, 21, 28) and deciduous tree species (23, 29, 30) . Koningsberger (19) and Bremekamp (4) demonstrated with Avena sativa as did Lyon (22) with Tor-enia fo(rnieri and Lycopersicon esctulentuzni that rotating plants on a horizontal-axis clinostat also inhibits growth. 'The well-known correlation between growth rates and auxin levels suggests the possibility that the inhlibition of growth arising f,rom a change in orientation with respect to gravity is due to an inhi.bitory effect of gravity either on the rate of auxin production or on the rate of auxin movement in the longitudinal direction (2) . The purpose of the present work was to determine the effects of inversion on longitudinal growth and on the basipetal and acropetal movemiient of 14C-IAA in Avena satiza and Zca intays coleoptiles.
Basipetal auxin mo-v-ement in oat coleoptiles is by both diffusion and transport, whereas under our conditions, acropetal movement involves diffusion but not transport (11, 12 these conditions movement in both directioims occulrs only by diffusion (11) . Both aerobi'c and anaerobWc experiments were performed so that the effect of inversion on basipetal auxin movement could be determined both in the presence and in the absence of the transport conmponent.
Materials and Methods
Plant Material. Seedlings of Avena sativa L.
(var. Victory) were germinated and grown in vermiculite in darkness (11) . Beginning at about 50 hours, seedlings were given 6 hours exposure to red light. A,fter 4 Trainslocation was calculatedlfrom the total radioactiivi-founid in the section plus rec iver below various distanlces from the (lonior (14) . The difference of a few percent between vertical and inverted sections in the amount of radioactivity translocated each distance lbelow the donor, although small, was observed coInsistently in replicated experinments. Each point on the graph is the average figure for 10 sections. 0-0 -Sectiolns orientedl vertically; X-----X= sections inverted.
cates that inversion (loes not directly inhibit exit from the base of the section to the receiver. Invers.oon decreases the velocity of basipetal atuxin movement. At the end of a translocation period of lhalf an hiotur, no auxin is found in the receivers for inverted sections, whereas a signiificant amount is present in the receivers for control sections ( fig 3A) . The inhibitory effect of inversioni oni the flux into rece;vers increases with tinme. The rate of movemiient into receivers for vertical sections continiues witl little or no clecline throughout the 8 hour experimental period, whereas after 2 hours the flux for inverted sections is about 0.14 that for vertcal sectionls ( fig  3A) . Although the effect of inversion on longittudlinal grow-th is not as great as on transport, this inihibition al,so tends to increase with time ( fig 3B) fig 5) ; other series were dismantled and then reassembled with half of the sections being oriente(l vertically and the other half being inverted (treatments V and I, respectively, fig 1) . The same receiver and '2C-donor bliocks were used before anid after the reassembling. (fig 5) . Undler aerobic conditions, inversion not only inhibits basipetal movement but also promotes acropetal movenment. In both types of movement, a greater amount of auxin is translocated throughl the section and into the receiver when the donor block is above the receixver block (treatments V and I-A, fig 1,  table IV ) than wheni the positioln of the blocks is reversed (treatments I and V-A, fig 1, (10) and Pilet (27) 
